Academic Calendar 2017/2018/2

Spring Semester


Days off

National Day: 15. March 2018. (Thursday)
Labor Day: 1. May 2018. (Tuesday)
Instead of 16. March 2018, 10. March 2018. working day according to Friday work schedule
Instead of 30. April 2018, 21. April 2018. working day according to Monday work schedule

Submissions

a.) Submission of Practical Tasks
   Deadline: 14. May 2018. (Monday) 12:00
   Late Submission: 28. May 2018. (Monday) 12:00 (with late fee)
b.) Submission of Planning Tasks
   Deadline: 18. May 2018. (Friday) 12:00
   Late Submission: 28. May 2018. (Monday) 12:00 (with late fee)

Diploma submission deadline
11. June 2018. (Monday)

Diploma Presentation